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WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A man going down 'Walnut street eating Ches-

tnuts?
Or a man going up Chestnut street eating

Walnuts ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference you will find if
yon investigate the various statements of our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when you compare them with the actual
values, true worth and real merit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What wo pay and ahat they say mcy sound

very similar, samo as this docs for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to be shot,

Yet there is a vast differenco between the
meaning and the sound. Komeuilier

COOPER'S
Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in
his goods.

COOPER'S
rrices are not only low to the eye, but also to
tbe judgment.

Call for proofs at Comer Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPiSH,
Grocer and TrovitiDn Dealer,

aug 22 d&wl2moa

IMPOUND OXYGEN

AM

'IP
Urs.HARGAN & GATCHELL

tUVBi EgU Block, 62 .Vmi St.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, "Catarrh, 8oro
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder.and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It aim I&oumaUam when everything else

laus.
Ashevillc, N. C, Jannary 18S8.

In justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
ielves as well as to Drs. Iiarsan & Gate Lei!, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife Has suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
until last Novembci when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

No appetite, merit sweats, severe couch and loss
of flesh. The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Kurgan and
Gatchelh inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly lrom
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bnt little, raises lesi, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. Ai for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
tepidly from the first treatment and am nearly
veil.

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyo rt
endurance with the worst form of Mies.

I had abandoned all bone of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
(till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. BM1TH.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship i t to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacific Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
o last two months for S12. This is as valuable
tethe office treatment.
The wondcrlul curative resalts obtained with

hlstrsatment is astonishing even to us.
U t,3U wish to learn more of this treatment, and our

tuftu in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or call
tr u crated book cxvlaining treatmentfree.

DRS. HAVW V & GATCHELL,
. aui Street, Asheviile, N. C.

One Price Store.
A larc and very attractive line ot

Men's, Boys' an i Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection,

ol Dress Goods of the popula
fabrics in great vauiety, aluo Satines.Per-sales- ,

Dress GiiigbamB, - i wns, Prints,&c.

. . Uresa Silks ii the new Weaves, Rha-'aiii- i,

Satins Velvets and Pln3he9

'. 'r !. A t jiar, f isijrr.
- i. 'aluni:s. Uurstiti (fniMn n

f ! 1H, ..; nl.- - I i. :.

Au:.-iv- r f'.rx).', Merriam & Tyler's,
l runn bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for

adi'iS, misso and children.

Banister's and Ziegler'a Fine Shoes fo

Packard & 0 rover's celebrated "$2.50'
:nd "2.09" Sb- - i for men and a simi-- .
ir grade for hi ya. ,
Derby Hatf ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and

steamer HaU .

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cutis,
Bnchings, Searfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Smallwareg generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Saga, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c

Mens' Famishing Goods.

Carei meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Kert-inck- y

Jeans, Domestic?, 4c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
Noa. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

uiar23dtf

D1LL8BOEO TO FBAKKLIN.

Mr. D. C. Cunningham, of Franklin, the popu-
lar liveryman of Western Carolina, has arranged
to leave LillsDoro, on the W. H. C. Road, for

' Franklin, twice daily, at A. H. and 12 M., tor
Franklin, with bones or hacks. Passengers can

to Franklin and return to Dillsboro the sameSo with safety, comfort and eeleritv.
CaU for D. C. Cunningham's horses or hacks at

Dillsboro Stat ion,
- step 1 damoa

N. C, WEDNESDAY

"AliESSON INIiOVE."

A Delightful Comedy to be Presented
at Opera Hall on Wednesday

Night September 12th. ,

In order to help raise the
amount necessary to purchase in
the books for the proposed ruD
ie School Library, a very popu--
ar play will be presented at

Opera Hall on Wednesday even-
ing'. Let everybody help the
public school library by at-

tending the presentation
niarht.

A number of ladies and
nien, interested in this important
measure have decided to seek aid
for it from the Asheville public,
citizens and strang-er- s alike, will
give a first-clas- s comedy in Opera
Hall, next Wednesday night,
Sep. 12th. "A Lesson in Love,"
the plav selected, has not a dull
lina ia-it-. axul bi?.fdcLasL. has not
been presented here before. It is
light and breezy in tone, tne scene
being laid neai the seashore at
what is supposed to be the fam-
ous resort of "Winkle-borough-on-Sand- s."

The characters are
a lot of clever people who,
through the erratic love-makin- gs

of a certain "Mr. Middlemark,"
with whom marriage is a vocation
are thrown into a round of situa-
tions, utterly absurd and at vari-
ance with their supposed real
feelings.

Everything pertaining to the a
costuming and scenery of the
play is in competent hands; and
no pains will be spared in secur
ing the proper effect. - She price
of admission hat been hxed at the
ow rate of 50 cents, with no extra

charges for reserved seats. Tick-
ets for sale at Sawyer's on and
after Monday next. Sep. 10th.

The meeting of the Young Men's
democratic clubj at the court houet
toamorrow night, promisei to be one
of unusual interest and importance.
Messrs N. P. Chedester and Jno. B.
Lindsey will address the meeting,
and they will make good spoeche?,
and no mistake.

Jumbo, the Texas Big Boy, and
the man with the long beard have
certainly arrived, and judging from
the crowds going and coming yes
terday must surely have done a
fine busines?. Every one seems to
be pleased. Tbey are just what
every one, ladies and childrep, as
well as the multitude, can safely.
.yenture to visit.

A Marriage.
Mr. Wm. Jarre tt, the popular

y.oung clerk at Mr. S. D. Hall's
store n Patton avenue, will be
married fo Mies ura K. llhinrhart,
at the Second Baptist church, this
evening.

A Skilled Horticulturist.
We would invite special attention

to the card of Mr. F. W. Vesey, a
horticulturist of skill and experi-
ence. He proposes to do just what
many in this section want done.
Many persons, for lack of time, or
skill, hesitate to plant vineyards or
orcnards, though wen assured ot
the fruit and pleasure to be derived
from them, in this section of coun
try, so well adapted to successful
fruit culture:

We think our readers will not be
slow in securing these advantages
through Mr. Vesey's service.

Refugees From Yellow Fever.
As far as can be done, the gov

eminent is sending refugees from
Florida to the mountains of our
State. A train for Asheville and
other points, will reach this city
during this week. None are allowed
to come who have not been cars
fully quarantined in Florida for at
least ten days, away from fever con
tact and in whom any symptom
shows itself. It will generally de
velop in ten days, and paities, after
remoyal to the camp and remain
ing there do not develop a case
then they are allowed to seek other
sections where there can be no pos-
sible danger of its spreading,
Should a case develop after reach
ing this higher altitude, while it
aggravates the condition ot the pa
tient. vet it could not possibly be
contagious, or communicate itself
to others, as it is pronounced im- -
p'jsr-iW- tor the jicrni to bp trans
triV'ttfd troirv Mils.' peril.1; tu "UnotlK
,n altrutlv. ilf U7: li ! lu ii J
1 our hi.-re- r ..ilc c:i:i be most
heartily v. eicout'jd to our inoun ruin
section.

Guard against the Strike.
and always have a bottle of Acker's English
Bemedy in tbe house. Yon cannot tell how
goon roup may strike your little one, or a cold
or cough may fasten itselfupon yon. One dose
a a rjrevennve ana a lew noses a pomuvo cure.

All Throat and Lnng troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given yon free
ana tne Jtemeay ea dj au aruggiauj.

New shape Fall Hats just received
dlw at Whitlock's
All-wo- Dress Goods and Trimmings

.in great variety, oiutB, oivcuj, uvv.

Percales. Ginghams, Lawns and Prints.
deoctu -- n. .bed wood tx uo.

Crush Hats, Raw Edge Hats, and the
very latest Bhapea in Derbies, .

dlw at Whitlock's.
Banister's Fine Shoes for men.

- . H. Redwood & Co.,
deodtf & 9 Patton Ayenue.

The best 5c and 10c Cigars, Domestic
and Imported, In town, Tobaccos ana
f ' ... .f illVlfHIITlVI.'s

Danlap'8 Fall shape Hats, just in Y

dlw at Whitlock's.
: A full and complete line of Flannel

and Regatte Shirts at tiw isig za, ration
Avenue. ... .

'

Ladies' Tourist Kafa : af.d Missed
Rp.hnnl Hats iuat in

dlw ' - ; at Whitlock's. j
P. K, and linen Collars and' Cutis at

the Big 22, Jfatton Avenue.

MR. JOHNSTON IN CONGRESS.

His Amendment to Wipe Out the In
ternal Revenue Laws, and

Speech Thereon.

In the House on the 17tb, when the
riff bill was under consideration, the

following proceedings were had, as taken
from the Congretsional Record :

Mb. Johnston, of North Carolina. I
wish to offer an amendment to the amend-
ment of the Ksntlenmn from Virginia.

ihe vIIAirman. The clerk will renort
the amendment anbuvUeil by the gentle
man r ora rvorlli Carolina.Mr. Johnston
to the amendmetit of the gentle-ma-n from
Virginia.

The clerk reads as follows :

A.'t. r the word "cigarettes" insert "and
all irl ureal taxes on spititadiKtilled from
grain or fruu of any kind."

Mr. Jchnhton. of North Carolina. Mr.
Chairman, the effect of this amendment
which.I have offered to the amendment
of the gentleman from Virginia will be
to extend the repeal of the internal rev-
enue law beyond the tobacco tax and to
include the tax on whisky and brandy.
I offer this proposition for the purpose of
willing rrom tne sraiute-DOo-a tne law
which imposes internal revenue tax on
all spirits distilled from grain or fruit. I
have heard a great deal said on this floor
about 'free whisky" and "free brandy,"
and recently the representatives of the
republican party assembled in Chicago
pretended to be in favor of the renpal of
the internal revenue law. I desire to see
the Republicans as well as Democrats,
vote upon tLat question here to-da- y.

What I desire is not onlv free whinW
and free brandy, but I wish more to see
my people freed from the oppressions of
a system spoken of by my friend from
Virginia which imposes upon them al-
most a military surveillance.

(jrenuemen who live in the mountain
sections of this country know that we
are constantly subjected to the most
annoying kind of irritations in the execu
tion ot this law. It is a law which was
put upon the statute-boo- k durinc a period
of war, and its framers had no regard ap
parently to me eneci it mignt nave upon
the civil liberties of the people; they
relied upon the patriotism of the country
to submit to a ststem during the con
tinuance of a great war; and that reliance
was well met- - At that time tbe oppres
sive features attending the execution of
the law were less thcuebt of than the
object of raising revenue. But we have
long since reached a time of peace, and
all parties declare in favor of takins from
the statute-boo- k every thing partaking of
war legislation.

Mow, if there is any thine which is
essentially a war measure, this system of
internal revenue taxation is one, and I
desire to see it wiped from the statute-boo- k,

b cause I wish to see my people
relieved from tbe exactions and oppres
sions i riposed upon tbem in connection
with the enforcement of this taxation
during the last twenty-fiv- e years.

Just think of it. Mr. Chairman. A
Federal court organized by the Govern
ment, witu an the dignity which a Fed-
eral court ought to have, sitting in judg-
ment on a poor man charged with selling
a half pint of liquor, and dragging him
perhaps two or three hundred miles from
his helpless 1 roily for the purpose of
trying him for such frivolous offenses.
Why, sir, such a thing reflects Bhame up-
on the jurisdiction of tbe courts of the
United States, and detracts from the
high standing they should have among
the. people Proceedings of that kind
would better become the jurisdiction of

M jnJice ot tne peace. ? .

rvir. rvKRR. n wig iae ox tne House
will yote with you to repeal the internal
taxation, will you vote the Republican
ucset f daughter. J

Mr. Johnston, of North Carolina. I
hope my friend from Iowa Mr. Kerr
will "ask me something hard." I want
Republicans and Democrats to unite
here in repealing the obnoxious law. I
want to blot it out because it has done so
much to excite tbe animosities of the
people all through the country, and has
been tue instrument of more suffering to
those who are least able to bear it than
any other statute I know of. Besides it
fosters a system of espionage and harsh
ti calmer. t which is obnoxious to all ideas
of .ree government. It has done more
to engender bad feeling in communities,
to encourage false swearing, to sap the
very manhood lrom our people, to teach
them to regard the Government as op
pressive toward tbe citizens than all
other laws.. Let us eliminate from the
statute book of this great country every
vertigo of the unfortunate Btrife we have
passed through, so that "peace and good
will" shall prevail throughout its entire
length and breadth.

Why, sir, so far as concerns the section
of the country from which I come, many
of the citizens there scarcely know this
Government, except bv the exactions
visited upon them under this law. They
know the Government only through the
army of omcers-eont- , as my friend from
Virginia has said, with carbines and
cartridge boxes for the purpose of arrest
ins them, I want to see this country.
especially my section of it, governed
through tome other means.

Here the hammer fell
The Question recurred on the amend

ment of Mr. Johnston, of North Carolina,
to the amendment.

Mr. Johnston, of No.th Carolina.
demand a division on the amend ment o
the amendmen t.

The committee divided; aud there were
ayes 27. noes 135.
Mr. Johnston, of Noitb Carolina. Mr,

Chairman, what was Vn v'a ?
f Mr- - Chairman. Twen. seven ayes,
J3o noes. Laughter. I

Mr. JonKSTOH, of liortii I'Vrolioa. Is
that all?. What has beenase of the Re
publican p . : t v that '.hey fail t vote for
this amen linnet, when lhv cl im to he
pledged' t d it? iGieat lauj' tt'r u:i 1

applause. -

'
-' C.V. Log Cabins were not

hot houses and the people
who dwell in them were
not hot-hou- growths.
They werea hardy healthy
-- snerauon and the rem
edies used were eimple
preparations reproduced tn

Warner s Log Cabin Cough and Con-
sumption Remedy and Warner's "Tippe
canoe" the great stomach tonic.

BEADY-MID- E CrSTOH CMTHIHO
AT WHITLOCK'S.

I respectfully announce that I am now
receiving my early purchases of Fall and
Winter clothing which have been made
especially to my order, comorising Busi
ness md Dress Suits for Gentlemen,
School, and Dress Suits for Boys, light
weight Overcoats for Gents and Youths,
all of tbem made up in the most stylish
manner possible.

Thanking the pnblic for their very
liberal patronage daring the past Beason
I am - better , prepared to anticipate
their wants in the clothing line, and
shall endeavor to deserve their continued
custom, by keeping the best stock of
clothing in Asheville for Men, Boys,
and Children.
- I will not sell any goods that will not
give Baustactton to the niirvhusvir.
.. Any clothing bought of me requiring
alteration will be fitted perfectly on the
premises without charge.

Call and examine my stock before yon
Day. no irouoie to snow gooas, at

A. Whitlock's.

COME AND GET THE
CORRECT TIME.

BURT DENIS0N,
IS Patio. 1 vSvfime.

DEAX.EE IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD TENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CAN E3 , U3IBRELLAS, &C.

if mmmim

A Full Line of Spectacles and Eye-Gl-ag

.Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Bazors ad Fen Knives.

PEPAIEING aril ENGEAVING-- ,

Fine Watch '

repairing :.nd engraving

A SPF.CIAITT,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your hard jobs and have them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED

H.OTJK MOTTO IS . 1

-. ... ;' " ,

, Brii4bc Goods!

Reliable Prices.
.18 Patton tvetiue.

Jang 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. (V

t c. sii irII & CO,
Arc prepared to supply Physic

ians of Western North Carolina
with Medicines at lowest possible
prices.
"BUZZARD" SODA. VATEB

Is one of the specialties drawn
from the beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith & Co., on 'John
ston Corner," Asheville, N. C.

Our Drug Store is easy ot access,
entrally located, and attractive.

Come to see us and . we promise
best attention.

T. V. SMITH & CO.,
Druggists.

FARMERS and MECHANICS.
Merchants, Pleasure Seekers

and everybody, are invited giv
the New Drug Store a call Kock-botto- ni

prices every time at
T. C. SMITH & CO'S.

A Graduate of Pharmacy will
prepare all' medicines at T. C.
Smith & Co's New Drug Store.

Every thing we have in our
Drug Store is row and fresh,' not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

- Asheville is keeping pace with
the times IV C. Smith & Co.
have established the prettiest
Drug Store in the South. -

We give 3C days credit to
prompt payiug Merchants and
Druggists all over Western North
Carolina send references with:
first order to T. 3. Smith & Co.'

The manager of our Wholesale
Department is experienced in
preparing goods for the Trade
nothing will be lacking in attention:
10 me warns 01 lucrcnants, at

T. C S3IITI1& CO-- S .
" Drug Store.

1 Prescriptions filled promptly,
I With ncatnCSS, and with SCruTUilOH

caTO by T. C SMITH & Co.

IiATE NEWS BRIEFS

Carefully Condensed Prom Wire
and. Mail.

Eipht new cases of vellow fever
at Jacksonville Monday, and three
deaths.

The whole countrv is contribut
ing liberally to the Jacksonville suf-

ferers
Hcavv s Snndr.v in the Dun

villcr, Va.. section, seriously injured
the tol acco crop.

Mr. Thuiman savs Mr. Cleve- -
laml's letter "ih a strong paper, a
very strong, paper."

The reuublicans of Missismni
have nominated Gen. Chalmers fi
congress. The democrats have re-

nominated Gen. Hawker.
The deoai tment iit Washington

reports the average condition of the
cotton ernn to dale to be 8l.S: siiirht
ly higher than' this tinoe for 'S7 and
'HA

The Savannah river at Aususta
was 36 feet, h inches above the
usual hight, and rising slowly.
Mondav at noon: all mills stopped
and the wa'er in several sections of
the city was several feet deep.

An excursion train carivi;ir G.
A. R. veterans, from Youngstown
to Coumbus. Ohio, on the Erie
(New York, Pennsylvania and
Uhio) railioad, was wrecked Mon
day afternoon. Ihree man were
killed or fatally injured; a score of
others being seriously hurt.

The river of South Carolina, in
cluding the Savannah river, have
been on a heavy rampage, and have
done very serious damage to all
crops on the bottoms. The Savan-
nah river rice-plant- ers are very
blue, throughout ooutli Carolina
the crops are very badly damaged.

The republicans carrv Maine bv
an increased majority over the off--

year election ot ldsb. Ihe vote
stood in 1886 republicans 68,991,
democratic 55.2S9, prohibition 3860,
scattering 23. The republican gains
in one hundred towns is 2,560. Mr.
Blaine telegraphs Mr. Harrison "the
State gives the largest majority
since 1S68."

Lindsey's Views of North Carolina are
the finest we have ever seen. Over 1 ,000
of them on exhibition at his studio,
opposite the post office. Go and see
them and get his new catalogue, dim

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JftOR KENT,

House of seven rooms, corner of Bailey and
Phillips streets.

sepi a aiw Apply at K o. 68 eauey St.

MONEY TO LOAN,

In stuns of a?0 and nDwarda on imnroved farm
lands In Buncombe and M&dtson counties, on
long time and reasonable tarau.
. f or parucautrs, apply to

.- - tAiiTKKf Attorney at Law -

1 iinirrrmr-n- r iiwii.sept 13 dw6mo Ashsvllle, H. C. .

ASTED TO RENT.w
Wanted to rent-fo- r the winter a warm, comfort

able house with seven or eight rooms, and also
with barn. One in the Southern tuburbs prefer
red. Aaaress wun particulars.

v, is. awui,sept 11 dlw Milwaukee, Wis.

iUSTEE'S BALE.Tjv virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by
James A. Jervis and Sallie Jervis his wile, to
secure the payment of seven hundred dollars and
Interest due tbe Fiench Krone! Bank, which said
deed is recorded in bot k "Y." Record ot Mort-
gages for Madison county, N. C. page 341, 1 will
expose to saie at pontic auction, on Monaaytne
5th day of November, 1888, at the court house
door in the town ot Marshall, county of Madison,
the land and premises described in said deed of
trust, and being a three fourth Interest in a tract
of 150 acres, situate in the county of Madison and
dtate of North Carolina, joining; lands of L B.
Young and others and known as the Joshua
xoung tanas, lor a more aennice description 01
same reference is hereby made to said deed ot
trust above referred to recorded in othce of
Register of Deeds for Madison county.

Terms of sale cash. For farther information
call on or address tb.3 French Broad Bank,
Asheville, V. C, or the undersigned, This Sept.
10th, 1888. W. R. WHITSON,

sept 13 wiw trustee.

F. W. VESEY,
Landscape Gardener,

ORCHARDIST
AND

Will contract to make terrace;. Talks and lawns,
set trees, shrubs, evergreens, roses, bulbs, &c,
and supply them at reasonable rates. Orders
taken lbr all kinds of nursery and greenhoase

Will contract to plant, prune an , train, large
orchards and vineyards, careirg 'or them three
years fir more bringing them lntoprofoW bearing.

Please leave orders with Nat Atkinson and
Sons, or address me through post oSce, and I
will call. Respectfully. F. W. VESEY,

sepi ii avswunos Asnevuie, a. v.

A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOTERXOK.

$200 REWARD.
ATK OP NORTH CAROLINA,Sr EXKUUTIVE BfiPAB.TME.NT,

vhe'xas, oclal information has been receiv
ed at his department that Jesse Peterson, late of
tne county 01 Mitcneii stands charged with the
muraer uavia k: Burneu;

And Whekias. It sPDears that the said Jes e
Pete-so- n hn fled the State, or to conceals him
self that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon htm;

Now, THEBBFOBS, I. ALFRED M. SCALES,
Governor of the State of Nnrth Carolina, by virtue
of authority in me vested by law, do issue this
my proclamation, offering a reward nf Two
Hundred Dollars for tbe apprehension and
delivery of the said Jesse Peterson to the Sheriff
ot Mitchell county, at the Court House in Bate ra
vine, ana 1 ao enjoin an omcers 01 tne btate ana
all good citizens to assist in bringing said
criminal to lustIce.

Done at our city or uaieisn, tne Bin aay 01
Beptemoer, in tne yearotour ixiru une inousana
Kieht Hundred and Eiehtv-eieh- t. and in the one
hundred and thirteenth year of American
independence. a. j.uuaa,.&o.
By the Governor:

C. H. ARMFIELD, Private Secretary.
"DESCRIPTION:

Taasa PMoMnn im artist tit Qfl TMra iVf? wolirha 140
or 145 porndt, 6 feet ft or inche high, light
Anmnlnvlon sWlt VlCt tsaYlTlAjli H BriT hftiF ffrav PVPI
looped shoulders, downcast sneaking look,

leminie voice; ligui. wiuy uiutuiuiv.
sepi u aiw

ASHEVILLE
Military Academy.

A H ia;li O -- le Classical Hnt hrmatfeal,
' '. ;.-- ' AND

ESGLISH SCHOOL LlJmiD t. KCMIiURS

The' 11th Annual Session, composed of two
erms of no weeks each, commenota

bpt.. th. :88, avd ends JOKE ii, is88

lor 'information as regards terms. Ac., apply to
f. F, VENABLK Principal.

eepmtf ,

THE STREET RAILWAY.

The Machinery Ordered, and Work
- to Begin at Once.

The machinery with which to
operate the street railway system

this city has been ordered. It
consists of one seventy-fiv- e horse
power engine, and a hundred
horse-pow- er boiler, besides an
extra dynamo and other elecrical
adjuncts. The irons, ties, - and
everything else connected with
the building of the system has
been ordered; all contracts
made, signed, sealed and deliv-
ered, and work will at once be
begun in its construction. There
has been no end of extravagant
talk, promises, and speculation
regarding the building of the
Asheville street railway system,
aiid it was owing- - simply ta these
kind of things that the people of
our city lost faith in the scheme,
and regarded all allusions to the
perfection as "chestnuts" of a
most venerable order. Time and
time again different parties have
applied to the city council for
xanchises special and general,
or the building of the road, and

each time as emphatically prom-
ised that the same would be
built in thirty days, sixty days,
or six months, as the case might
be. But in neither instance was

stroke of work begun upon the
proposed line, and the entire
thingjwore theaspect ofa specula-
tion. How true this mav have
been, we know not, but one thing
is certain, the road was not built,
nor no attempt at its building
was made. The new company
with president W. Talbot Penni-
man at its head, has taken the
only genuine and assured steps
towards building the line, and the
company and the people of Ashe
ville are to be congratulated
upon the bright prospects of its
early completion. A street rail-
way system, as projected by the
company, will earnestly be- -
ieve, pay handsomely, and be of

untold benefit to the city, and
believing thus, we are heartily
willing to lend our
towards establishing confidence
in and - bespeaking support for.
the new and long needed enter
prise, 7

The Fireman'e Tournament I'OBt- -
. poned.

Mr. C D. 'Benbow, of Greensboro,
telegraphed Capt. H. C. Fagg yesterday.

The Fireman's Tournament has been
postponed two weeks on account of the
bad weather. Those who contemplate
attending this interesting occasion will
govern iMmselvrj accordingly,. ,

The tj,Oreek ClvLa.nd aod Fewle

This club is called to meet on next
Saturday, 1 5th in6t., at 1 o'clock P. M. at
the usual place of meeting near Mr. r ox s.

The Republican Protective Club will
meet at tbe same time and place.

It is hoped all Democrats ana Kerm
blicans will be promptly on hand. Able
speakers will be present and address the
crowd and discuss the is-u- es of tbe
campaign. J. R. Bkiqman, Pres't.

Flat Creek C. and F. Club.

President Cleveland's Letter of
Acceptance.

We present to-da- y the letter of IVesi
dent Cleveland formally accepting the
nomination for It is an able,
dignified, candid presentation of the
situation which confronts the people
and an exposition of the purposes of the
Democratic party. We psk every citizen
to read it carefully, dispasaionately,
think upon it, digest it. Its sincerity
will impress every one; its suggestions
must enust the sympathy of all. This
letter can well be classed with his great
State papers, and is equal to those of any
of his predecessors. Let every person
read it.

Ladies
In delicate health, and all who suffer

from habitual constipation, will find the
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy.
Syrup ot figs, more easily taken and
more beneficial in effect than any other
remedy, it acta promptly yet gently on
the Bowels, Kidneys, Liver, and Stomach
and does not sicken or debilitate.

For sale by H. H. Lyons, drnxgist.

We earn and Do
guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it has been
ituiy aemonstratea to tne people or Una conn-tr-y

that it is superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive core for
syphilitio poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purities the whole system and
thoroughly bauds np the constitution.

Happiness and Contentment
cannot go hand in hand if we look on the dark
side of every litUo obstacle. Nothing will so
darken life and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia, Tablets will cure the worst
form of DvKDexuia. Constipation and Indices--
tion, and make life a hippiness and pleasure.
Bold at 25 and 50 cents by aU druggists .

' A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm hold on

he American people and is acknowledged to be
superior to all other preparations. It u a posi-
tive cure ier all Blood and Bkin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by all druggists

July 10 d4wly

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

oten in the form of Soothing Hyrup, Why
mothers give their children gnoh deadly poison
is surprising when they can relievthe child of
the peculiar troubles by msing Acker's Baby

ier. It contains no Opin ra or ..Morphine.
Sold bf all druggists. -

; flutttltmft iIimm fllafo.
Tkk Best Salvs in the world for oats

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheom, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, ohilblains corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively eurea
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 oents per box. For sale by H. H.
Lyons. . , . t dAwly

Stylish well-mad- e clothing in gentee
effects at a discount of ten per cent -

. deodtf - II. Rbdwood & Co.
Boys' Flannel and double Vizer HaU

art in- - ; - , at Whitlock's,
dlw' - ,

EmbroideriesVLaces, Ribbons, Corsetss
Gloves,-- ' Fans, Hosiery, Underwear
Ruchiugs, Collars and Cuffs, Hand
kerchiefs, &c One price system.'deodtf ; ' H, Rkdwoos & Co.
' Stiff and Pocket Hats at the Big 22
Fatton Avenue.

?EBSONAIj mention.

Folks You Know ; "Where They Are,
and What They are Doing.

- Dr. J. K. Hardwicko, of Marshall,
was here yesterday.
gCol. John D. Cameron Las re-

turned from Haywood court.
Mr. R iL. Graham has gone to

Newton xn business so he said..
Misfl Bessie Waddell lelt yester-

day for her home in Montgomery,
Ala.

Messrs. Bertie Johnston and Wal-

lace Rollins leave to-d- ay for Chapel
Hill.

Misses Ora and Carrie Reynolds
leave to-d- ay on a visit to Elk Park,
Tenn.

Mr. S. F. Chapman leaves this
evening for Cincinnati, and other
point? in tbe West. rr-.- .;

Mr. D. L. fiaskil!, a prominent
merchant ol Salisbury, was at the
Grand Central last night. .

Dr. F. Scarr, Miss N. Scarr and
Miss Fannie Osborne, of Charlotte,
are stopping at the Grand Central.

Hon. H. A. Gudger and Mr. J. C.

Pritchard addressed a large assem-
bly of people at Waynesvitle yester-
day.

Charles S. Jordan will leave
Thursday for Poughkeepsie, N. Y
where he goes to attend medical
lectures.

Mr. A. H. Isbell will leave this
week for Tennessee. Kentucky, In- -

jdiana and Illinois on business, and
will be absent a month or more.

Mr. T. C. Starne3 is building an
elegant residence on Flint street,
which will be occupied by Mr. W.
Ridgeley Penniman, jr.. when com-

pleted.
Capt. J. P. Sawyer lelt yesterday

for New York, where he will be ab-

sent about two weeks, purchasing
an immense stock of f U and winter
clothing, genta furn.Aiing goods,
and carpet9. He told us that he ex
pected to buy the biggest stock of
goods in this line, ever seen in
Asheville.

Many visitors arrived in the city
on yesterday's trains.

Attend the young men's demo-
cratic club meeting night.

The removal of mud from our
principal street 3 was begun by the
street authorities yesterday.

The passenger and mail train, due
here at 7.38 yesterday morning, did
not ajrive until eleven o'clock, v

A number of our young gt ntlemen
will leave for Smoky Mountain on
Monday, on a week's hunting trip.

John Thompson's Comedy Co.,
will give a performance in this city
during the latter part of the month.

Sample sewerage pipe3 for the
proposed new sewerage system for
Asheville. are on exhibition at the
city hall.

The regular weekly german at
Battery Park last night, was an im-

mense aflair, and largely participa
ted in by the guests and residents of
the city.

The east bound train yesterday
brought in quite a number of young
ladies, who will attend school this
session of the Asheville Female
College.

Alfred Greenlee, a colored "kid"
abont town, was locked up by officer
McDowell yesterday, on a charge of
larceny, preferred by Mr. A. V,

Hallyburton.
Attend the presentation of a "Les

son in Love," at Opera Hall, to
night. The entertainment is for the
benefit of the public school library.
and is entitled to the earnest sup
port of every citizen of the city. Let
opera hall be packed to-ni- ght.

"A Lesson in Love," which will
be presented at Opera Hall to-nig-ht.

has never been Been in Asheville
before. It if said to be an excellent
play, and we hope that our "citizens
will liberally patronize this move
nient to help establish the public
school library.

We with est. r.lisy eiiown a pec."!
nut. 'r.v:i ou ,Vr. Pwt P.'.im-I-

)lf.-e- , ia Sw i iii.iiio.'., V bit w's
an pei foot as aay w-- j have sve.- - rfeet'
from the tropica. Western Nrth
Carolina can grow anything, except
a decent radical, and not hall' try ',

at that.
From a telegram received by Mr.

J. M. Campbell, of this city : yester-
day afternoon, we learn that the
Congaree river at Columbia is with-
in eighteen inches of the cord of the
bridge.which is thirty-fiv- e feet above
low water mark. The bridge is in
great danger, and the water is rising
about six inches per hour,

.Trie Demand
Of tbe times is for pare drugs and low

prices. The old fogy and the sluggard
have been remanded to tbe shades of tbe
past. We save you money at Pelham's
Drag Store and throw in free of charge
all oar good attention and affability.

Take your prescriptions to Pelham's
Pharmacy, 4 doors above poet office.

A large stock of Clothing, Dry Goods
Fancy Goods, Hats, Shoes, Carpets, &c
at fixed and reasonable prices.

dtf H. Bedwood &Co

A fan assortment of patent medicines
Prescriptions filled day or night, with
promptness and accuracy, at

W. C. CiE michabl, Apothecary,
' 20 8. Main street,

Asheville, N-- C
-

. New Millinery,
plw at WfllTLOCK'S

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity

trsugth ami wliolesomeness. Moie economical
Jian the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
loatpotitlon with the multitude of low test, short

e!aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an Koyal Bakiho Powdbb Co.. 106 Wall St.,

fork. tanl9-dbwlx-

THE 1AIIiT CITIZEX
Will be published evew Mornhig (ex-

cept Monday) at tbe following rates
sir icily cash:
Ui;e Year " ?6 00
His. Months, . . . 3 00
Three 1 50
One " .60One Week 15

Cur Carriero will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morninp in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

L4HGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WrESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

CTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

St ud yoar Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you v:anl it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departnre of Passenger
Trains.

HAUssrEy Arrives 4:31 p. m.- - leaves for Mor
ristown at 4:40 p. m.

Tennessee Arrives at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:35 p m. Airives at 9:40 p. m., and leaves for
Salisbury at 9:55 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves for
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Wavnesville Leaves Asheville at 8:25 a. m.,
and arrives at 8:29 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
II. S. BLAIR of Caldwcll-- I

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

- 40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Carter,
J. S. T. Baird.

Treasurer, J. II. 'jcrtnev.
Register, .T. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L,. Reynolds.
Coroner, V. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Starnes.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
bo spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. II. S. Harkins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Landscnpe Gardener F. W. Vesey.

rustec's t ale W. R. Whitson, Trustee.
For Rent apply at No. 88 Bailey street.
Money to Loan apply to M. E. Carter, Attor-

ney at Law.

No cases before the Justices yes- -,

terday.
Real estate transfers are few and

far between these days.
There will be two marriages in

the city morning.
Merchants in the cit3' reported

trade unusually duii yesterday.
fgOnlv one case before his Honor
yesterday morning; defendant fined
So.UU.

Don't forget the democratic club
meeting at the court house to-

morrow night.

Attend the performance at Opera
Hall ht for the benefit of the
Asheville public schools library.

The directors of the Western In
sane Asylum, at Morganton, will be
in session at that place to-d- ay. '

The crown of "grandpa's hat" fell
in yesterday when Harrison read
honest Grover's letter of acceptance,

The freshet in the French Broad
is subsidinsr, greatly to the relief of
pr'i-- s living on tbe ea-- t bank
of:.!:- - rir. . .

'i .vi. o::ki-:- i nl' .nl,.ry- - conduct
wer iried befoiv his Hcnor yester-
day afternoon, and the defendants
fined $2 50 each.

Asheville Lodge. Sons of Tempers
ance, held their regular weekly
meeting meeting over Carmichael's
drug store la6t night.

The "big Buncombe 28," should
have leather medals struck in com-
memoration of their radicalcowp d'etat
on Saturday, whereby they put their
kinsmen and personal friends on the
radical ticket. The "28" and the
"306" should go down in history to-
gether.

Mr. J. C. Brown, the merchant
tailor, on Patton Avenue, has re-

ceived his fall and winter styles of
goods, which are elegant and cheap,
lie has filled orders for custom
clothing this week from Baltimore
and elsewhere. He has over three
hundred different samples of new
goods in stock.

At Law's.
New goods are coming in almost daily

and all departments are fall. A visit to
oar store is not time lost. Besides onr
mil Lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department for
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanese
Goods in the South at Law's, .opposite
post office.

if
i .'


